
OWERS IN ACCORD

Prospects Again BrlghtforSet-tleme-nt

of Chinese Trouble.

ALL PALL iH -- LINE-WITH AMERICA

firen Germany Show Sign of
Preparing to Join In the Com-

mon. Movement.

WASHINGTON, Oct 2. Favorable news
lias reached Washington from the Euro-
pean chancellories, Indicating that a com-
plete agreement as to China. Is within
eight. The agreement will be on the basis
of the propositions Jala down by Secre-
tary Hay in bis note of Jply 8, and the
subsequent notes treatlng0fl thtt subject
The accord of Russia with "the , United
States is morerromprete than was antici-
pated at first and the reports show that
nil of the European nations probably are
placing- - themselves In position .to take'
advantage of the opening made .by the
"United States, and soon Will- - be ready to
begin negotiations for a settlement with
the Chinese Government. The Russians'
already have given notice of such pur-
pose, and while the text of the French
note on this subject, referred to in to-

day's press dispatches, has not reached
the State Department, the officials are
sitlsfied that It is-- correctly reported and
that France, like Russia, Is ready to ne-
gotiate at once.

As for Germany, either the position of
that Government has been misunderstood
or it has sustained a change of mind.
Possibly the former is the case, but, how-
ever that may be, 'it Is quite certain from
the advices tthlch have reached Wash-
ington today that the German Govern-
ment, upon careful Inspection of the plans
for a settlement projected by the United
.States, finds therein nothing Inconsistent
with the German aspirations. Therefore,
It may be expected that Germany, too,
will he prepared soon to join in this com
mon movement toward a settlement. It
tnay be stated that altogether the pros-
pects of an adjustment of the Chlnefce
difficulties without resort to formal war
ere very much brighter than they were
one week ago.

The new developments of the day were
few, being confined to a cablegram from
Mr. Conger regarding the departure of the
Russian Minister and suite from Pekln,
and an authentication by Minister Wu of
the edict providing for th.e punishment of
Tuan and the guilty Princes. The follow-
ing official statement is made as tq Min-
ister Wus dispatch:

"A cablegram received from Director-Gener- al

Sheng, at Shanghai, states thatby imperial edict, issued September 2o,
Prince Chwang, Prince Ylh. Secondary
Princes Tsa.1 Lien and Tsai Ying, are de-
prived of all their respective ranks and
offices; that Prince Tuan is deprived of
office and Ib handed over to tho Imperial
Clan Court, which shall consult and de-
cide upon a severe penalty, and his salary
Is to be stopped; that Duke Tsal Lien and
tne resident of the Ceasorate, Ying
3Wien, are handed over to the said board,
who shall consult and decide upon a se-
vere penalty: and that Kang Yl, Assist-
ant Grand Secretary and President of the
civil board, and Cho Shu Chiao, president
of the board of punishment, are handed
over to the board of censors, who shall,
consult ana decide upon a penalty."

A copy of the order Issued by General.
vuiu.eu looting nas Decn re-
ceived here. It follows: J '

"Tho attention of every officer, soldier
and other person belonging to or con-
nected with this command Is especially
called to the ninth, forty-s'econ- d, fifty-fourt- h,

fifty-sixt- h, fifty-sevent- h, flfty-olgh- th

and sixty-thir- d articles' of war.
Commanding officers of regiments, bat-
talions, squadrons, separate companies or
detachments will see to It that the above-mention-

articles of war are read to the
men of each Separate organization by itsCaptain or other officer commanding it,
and these officers are expected and re-
quired to know that each Individual un-
der his immediate authority understands
the lenor and purport of each, as well as
the serJous consequences of disregard or
disobedience of any of their provisions.
In a foreign country the honor of the
TTnlted States and the good repute of Its
armed forces must be maintained un-
sullied."

The rest of the'order cautions the men
as to the upc of water and food, and in-
structs surgeons to enforce sanitary
rules.

Thus far there has been no protest on
the part of this Government against theappointment of Yung Lru as one of the
Chinese Peace Commissioners. The-Stat- e

Department is inclined now to think thathe is not as culpable as the first reports
indicated.

Minister Wu, accompanied by his secre-tary, Mr. Chung, went to Baltimore at 11
o'clock, to visit tho .Maryland Steel
Works, at Sparrow's Point, and witness
tho launching of the dredging steamship
Thomas.

FRANCE WANTS PEACE.
STot Seelclnsr Advantage Over Eng-

land, or America.
PARIS, Oct. 2.-- official of theFrench Foreign Office today formally

confirmed the accuracy of the detallB of
Prance's note to the powers on the Chi-
nese question, as telegraphed from Vi-
enna last night. A representative of theAssociated Press questioned the official an.
to the causes actuating' the French Min
ister or foreign Affairs in issuing the
note. The official said: "

"M. Del CaBse has been contemplat-
ing tills action for a number of days.
France wants peace, and desires it ex-
peditiously. The Minister is. therefore,
anxioUB to find a middle course between
Kussia and Germany which will meet
wiu me approval oi an. There is zioA
aounoauon lor th statement thit
Js making to secure Continental accord
to the detriment of England or tho United
etates. Germany's note, as understood A

nere, presents two propositions, one thepunishment of the guilty, the other- - thepeace proceedings. While some people
Interpret this as meaning that the first isan absolute condition preliminary to the
second, we see no reason why the powers
should not proceed with the treaty pre-
liminaries with those appointed emis-
saries of the Chinese Government at
Pekln, while the armies seek out and
punish Prince Tuan and his guilty asso-
ciates. There is no incompatibility which
will not permit the two actions oc-
curring simultaneously. Our hope is foran agreement to begin negotiations, and
the note expresses M. Del Casse's ideas
of how best that end can be secured. We
feel there Is nothing in It antagonistic to 25
tne interests of the United States, andtrust we will receive her acquiescence."

SHAN HAI ICWAN CAPTURED.
Shanghai Reports That "the Allies

Have Taken the Forts.
LONDON, Oct 3, S:30 A. M. There was

no news from China today, except a
Shanghai rumor that the allies have cap-
tured Shan Hal Kwan, and a report from
Canton that mission property has been
destroyed at Kung Mun, on the West
River.

8klrmlnh Near Pekln.
PBKDST, Wednesday, Sept 36, via Taku,

Saturday, Sept. 29. and Shanghai, Oct
1 The German column, consisting of 17fi0
men, under General von Hoopfner, en-
countered a small Boxer force south of
fche Imperial Doer Park yesterday and
killed 40 of the Chinese during; a fight
Which followed. The Chinese were put to
flight and scattered. Four Germans were of
wounded.

Chi Hsln, a member of the Tsung 11

Tannin, of notorious. antW orelrn tea

dencies and a patron of --the Boxers, has
been captured In tho Imporlal city by the
Japanese, His fate has not yet been de-
termined -- tiponA a

PEKIN, Sept. 26, via Shanghai, Oct' 2.- -'
The object of yesterday's movement south
of the Imperial ' hunting park was to
punish the Chinese for firing on a Ger-
man patrol. General von Hoppfner's
force, which Included a battery, burned
several villages where arms were found.
The German commander then proceeded
to Nansung Nen and dispersed a body
of Boxers outside the town. Half were
armed with rifles and tho others with
pikes and swords. Some of them ad-
vanced to within 20 yards of the German
nnes, performing Boxer exercises, and
were mowed jjown.

Germany Favors France's Position.
BERLIN, Oct. 2. The German papers

print the alleged French note to the pow-
ers regarding the Chinese settlsment, and
all tho papers comment upon It in tne
most favorable terms. Tho Fresslnnlge
Zeltttng says: "If the note be genuine.
harmony between the powers is at last.
assured."

The reply of Great Britain to Germany
proposal is expected very soon, and tho
belief is Btlll held here that It will be
favorahle.

Gpodnorr Reports Two Murders. -

WASHINGTON, Oct 2. Mr. Goodnow,
Consul-Gener- al at. Shanghai, reports to
the State Department; In his dispatch of
August 25, Just received, the murder of
two American missionaries, Miss Hattle

.J. Rico and Miss Mary B. Huston, both
of the China Inland Mission, and sta-
tioned at Lu Cheng, In Shan Si Province.
Miss Rice was from Hartford, Conn., and
Miss Huston was from Mobile, Ala.

System of Pacification.
PEKIN, Sept. 2G, via Shanghai, Oct. 2.

The Americans, with the assistance of
missionaries, are trying a system of paci-
fication throughout numerous villages in
the vicinity of Tung Chau."

BRYAK'S HOME TOWN.

(Continued from First Page.)

Jones, chairman of the Democratic Na-
tional Committee, Is at the head of tho
cotton-bal-e trust, and when Mr. Croker,
the leader of tho New York Democracy,
has a large ownership In another. These
facts convict them of Insincerity, and that
Is all there is about It."

At York an open-a- ir meeting of large
proportions was held, and Governor
Roosevelt made a speech.

In Other Nebraska Towns.
NORTH PLATTE, ,Neb Oct 2.-- The

train bearing the Roosevelt party made
an extended stop here today. A meet-
ing was held at the opera-hous- e. Gov-
ernor Roosevelt spoke briefly on the is-
sues of the day, saying he did not know
what the paramount issues of the oppo-
sition party were. He said ho did not
think the Democratic party was happy
in selecting as an Isue of the campaign
tho dishonor of tho American flag. What-
ever the issue might be, ho said, ha was
ready to meet them on It
- At Lexington, Neb., Governor Roose
velt said:

"I have but a moment In which to speak
to you; I want to take advantage of this
first opportunity of arguing a criticism"
or Mr. Bryan and putting a question to
him In 'return. .No question can be asked
mo either about my past record as Gov-
ernor or concerning any present Issues
that I am, not 'ready to answer, and I
would like to have similar .frankness from '

our opponents. Last week, at Blair, l'n
this statb, Mr. Bryan spoke of what IKadsajd about the ice trust .His speech
was, reported as follows: That if

was, right in. this. matter,
tho remedy lies with himself as,,Governqr'
of tho state jn which the trust 'was sup-
posed to exist, as he possessed the power
to destroy it'That Is hardly correct as a' matter 'of
governmental knowledge. I cannot , call
out the militia to' destroy a 'trust What
can be ddne Is to have the Legislature
pass and the Governor sign a law to do
away with the trust and then have tho
Attorney-Gener- al proceed under that law
to enforce It, according to tho best of his
capacity.

"Now. are not these the only things
that Q&XI be done? Well, I have done
them both. In tho first year of. my term
as Governor we passed a very severe anti-
trust law, and now the Attorney-Gener- al

Is proceeding under that law against the
loe trust The difficulty conies In the
delay caused by the trust counsel, as
they are appealing, as they have a right
to appeal, to every legal technicality, and
are making every effort to stop a de-
cision on tho merits of the case. The
people who are responsible for the action
of tho trust's counsel are the stockholders
of the trust who are, among others, Mr.
Richard Croker, the loader of the Demo-
cratic party In New York, and Mr. "Van
Wyck, who was my opponent for Gov-
ernor of Now York, two years ago, run-
ning on an anti-tru- st platform, and who
lg now one of the biggest stockholders in
the ioo trust

"Mr. Van Wyck was the New York
member of the committee on resolutions
Which drew up the trust platform.
Messrs. Croker and Van Wyck, and thelr
party associates, like Mr. Guggenheimer,
president of the Board Of Aldermen, and
Corporation Counsel Whaler, of New
York, are very severe on trusts In theory;
In practice, they are members of tho
worst trust In the country. The Attorney--

General is now proceeding against
tho Ice trust, and if Mr. Croker. Mr. Van
Wyck and tho associates who are mem-
bers of the trust were not employing tho
"best counsel in the state to delay action,
wo" should have had a decision of the
court long ago. The Republican Attorney--

General Is pressing that action under
the law. Introduced by a Democrat, but
passed by a Republican Legislature, and
signed by myself. We are opposed by
Mr. Bryan's ardent supporters In New
York, the heads of the Democratic party
of the state.

''Now. as I have answered that ques-.tlo- n,

I wlh,.Mr. Bryan would enljghten
us on the point as to whether, if he
comes. into office, hg wjll pay the obliga-
tions, of the. Nation in gold, or silver. I
will gladly answer any question he. puts,
and I would like him to answer this ques-
tion in return. Moreover, I would like to
have him answer If the consent of tho
governed, ho is so insistent upon must
bB had in the Philippines, why it should
not bo insisted upon In North Carolina
as well."

At Kearney, Governor Roosevelt said:
"I noticed the other day, when some-

body pointed out to Mr. Bryan that farm
products In Nebraska had advanced 16 to
03 per cent and real estate 25 per cent
and savings bank deposits had Increased

per cent, while mortgages had do.
creased 40 per cent, Mr. Bryan responded
that the Republican party always claimed
crodlt for everything Providence did.
Well, I am perfectly willing to admit
there has been a fusion between Provi-
dence and the Republican party. By Itdoing just as the Republican party has
done In the last four years, we assure in
the future a continuance of the same
prosperity which we have seen during
these same four years." to

Closing Speech In Plattsmonth.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb., Oct 2. The

demonstration .this evening in honor of.
the advent of Candidate
Roosevelt was full of noisy good-natu- re It
and vim. Everybody was out, and the
lighted streets were filled. Fireworks and
torches, trumpets and drums, brass binds
and miscellaneous sounds made speaking
difficult and the Governor made one or
two efforts to start, and then waited for
the noise to subsides A speecn,
the 11th since morning, finished the flow

oratory for the day. I
Perry Davis Pain-Kille- r. .

Externally for cuts, sprains and bruises.
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CROKER THE EMPEROR

'THE ONLY ONE OF HIS ICIND IN TlIE
'i , COUNTRY. 1 '

Hanna Explained to Chicago Com-
mercial Men the Workings or the

. Tammany Ice Trust.

CHICAGO, Oct. Hanna,
chairman of the Republican National
Committee, today made his flrst address
In Chicago. since his. return. from- New
York. He spoke at a noon meeting of
commercial men and retalLsalesmen. Mr.
Hanna said:

"It Is encouraging for me to see thatthe business Interests and the worKlng-me- n

of the United States are awakentog
to the importance of the issues. Every
Democratic issue that has been presented
to the American public thus far hasbeen

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE. FOR

- yCTtw . .;..; ,'i WJPeJ'uiiyiim

eflH'nM(W 1! ' Ifmi

ROBERT. ATUEAT PAINE, 5lU

'4ov, th. purpos'e of ..leading, 4stW tho going to thir friend. .TJig
mfnds'of the people from' the 'real IgsueVdcted'theni Snd bore hisi
There is but one is.sue,' only one the lsstro- -

of prosperity and the Continuation of it
xne issue touay is juai wiiui- - n was .ui.

!&&,' only' more' so. The 'question' is"; Do'
tho American people want a safe rourt- -

"datlon for their Interest, sound money
and protection to American interests and'
"American woricingmenr

"I do not want to talk about imperial-
ism, my friends. That Is played out It
Is a bugaboo. It was Intended to be a
bugaboo. It was. in tended to deceive the
American people. It Is an Impossible Is-

sue; It Is a fraud; It Is a humbug to talk
about tho American people resolving
themselves Into an empire, or that a man
with the reputation, with the character
and ability of William McKinley would
be an Emperor, (Applause.)

"There was a conference in Chicago
recently of all the head chiefs 'of the op-

position, and the New Tfork people are
anxiously awaiting to know what will bo
the Issue when Mr. Bryan comes East.
Ho has been summoned thofe' by his
Emperor, Dick Croker, and he will be told
that he must not talk free silver In 'New
York. I have seen In the newspapers- -

and I believe every word of It, strange
to say that there was a deal made to put
Mr. Croker above even Mr. Bryan, as fat
as power is concerned In this campaign,
and I want to know of our Western
friends," whether Democratic or Republi-
can, whether they propose, in view of
the present condition of affairs in our
oountry, to follow any man who is dic-
tated to from Tammany Hall. These are
all personalities, but underlying that let
us see what this man stands for. Every-
body knows what politics Is In New
York. Everybody knows the power of
one man In the ranks of the Democratic
politicians In New York, and If there Is
anything approaching Imperialism In this
country, It is the power of the boss of
Tammany. It was under his power that
no person was permitted to land a pound
of Ice upon the docks of New York with-
out his permission, and that permission
was given to only one "company. 'You
hear about trusts. The'lce"jtrust of New
York affects every poor man who lives
within the limits of that great pity, and
Is tho worst trust that ever was," and It
could not'be made efficient unless, as was
the case, the power governing the' City of
New York, with 'the powpr at Us head,
Vould not permit 'any other cdmpany to
land 'a. pound of ice upon 'a "single' "dock
Jn .that city. at 'is the" pwerM the
mo'tlve that governs' the men "thsCt are
now dictating the" policies ln this 'cam-
paign. ' ' 'V; tJ

The .Nation's Confidence,. f,
"By their almost united .voice,- - as far as

the electoral vote was, concerned, the
Northern States In 1S96 said: 'We, do not
believe in, adopting a policy that

the conndence In this country.
We don't bolleve In the promises made
by Mr. Bryan, nor that- - wo need more
money.' We did not need more money.
There was plenty df circulating me-
dium with our greit system of
commerce to transact all business
of the day. What we wanted was
simply conndence. Party prejudices,"
party allegiances, were forgotten;

assumed!
sway In tho minds of the majority of
these people. And they put their , foot
down and said: 'Wo will have none of it'

did not make any difference to them,
and It does not now, whether those prln-- v

clples are Republican, Jeffersonlan, Dem-
ocratic, or what. AJ1 they want to know
is. does It mean success and prosperity

ourselves and families?
"They may bring all the demagogues

they command upon the rostrum; they
may attempt to create class prejudice;
they may He till they are black in the
face, but they cannot fool the people.

is that upon which my confidence
rests: It is that when the intelligent
business interests of this country are fully
aroused with the Importance of tho re-
sult of this election, there won't be any
doubt about them,.

"We have been for three years through
very exciting times; but I have not seen
any evidence of any want of confidence.

have not seen any symptoms in th$
business and commercial circles In this
country denoting any want of confidence.
Ana why? Because avery wvUamt that

.jf i'

'William McKinley was at the helm. Be-
cause every man knew ,that,.ho was supt;
ported by Republican Congress in. both
branches. Everybody knew that every
effort would be made to settle all of tho
complications and differences iwith 0ne
single purpose, and that the best interest
and honor of our country.
done, The United States of America has
leaped Into the very front rank ot na-
tions, and we are not only respected, but
feared, feared abroad. W0 have maln-talne- d

a position second to none, and we
gained It through a policy of peace and
good will and justice to everybody. .

'Mr. Bryan says he is a friend- - of the
worklngman. How do we know it? Has
he ever proved lt7 XCrlos of "No.")
Never. The old Issue of Mr. MCKlnley,
tho hero of the worklngman, was the
tariff which protects him. That issue was
fought for years, and I do not know of
a labor organization In this country, or
any one conneoted with an organization,
that,, whenever they-wante- public legis-
lation or anything to protect their honor
or interests, did not 'go to William Mc- -,

KInley when he was in- - the House. They;
went to him because they ltnew they were

GOVERNOR OF MASSACHUSETTS.
-

i

bm .which, pro
during its

- short life was a monument to tho frlend- -
&hlp that he .bears-tortho- , working "classe'si

.oi..ine unueu amies, m was renroauceu r

in, tho Dlngley-bl- ll with some modifiea- -
tlpns, hut during the interim 'wo had an

r experience of, a tariff for revenue, andi
.air. . .tiryan was one or, tne cmer expo-
nents and principal advocates of that
measure,, and so elated was he, so carried
away with thesuccosa of the movement,
that he .was one of the two men who
shouldered little Billy Wilson and carried
him around the hall of the House of
Representatives on his back," (Ap-
plause)

WESTCOTT'S MEMORY. '

Proved to Be Podr Regarding: Trans-
actions Witn Greene.

'NEW YORK, Oct 2. 'Hearing was re-
sumed' before Commissioner Shields to-

day for the removal of B. D. Greene and
J. F.( E. M. and W. T. Gay nor to the
Jurisdiction of the Georgia Federal Court.
The of Rohprt F. West-cot- t,

father-in-la- w of Captain, Carter,' was
continued. His recollection of-- transac-
tions with Captain Greene and others wns
yjorjts Indistinct Through the

counsel several times referred to
Information glvento the Government by
Mr. Westcott The witness lost his tem-
per when the accusation was made today.

"I never said a .word," he retorted, "un-
til after Captain Carter's son.tenco was
confirmed and he was-- in jail. I gave my
books and papers to my counsel for In-

vestigation after your firm had accused
me of being a partner with John Gaynor."

The witness denied, that he was ever a
partner of Gaynor. The witness said in
an excited way when counsel taunted him
on his Improved memory: "It is a strik-
ing Incident In a man's life when he is ac-

cused of being a d d thief. You know
that I am Innocent and that these state-
ments are d d lies made because I re-

fuse to be Implicated."
C The' witness, in reply to a question, ad-

mitted that he received-$100,00- from Cap-

tain Carter." But he said he understood
y- came fromGreene, v

'"You had transactions' of $50,000 with
Bjgld. & Flagg, and" you cannot .tell us

.replied.'!.,. At,.; this! point n adjournment
was taken until .'tomorrow. .,

.'"- - C--. '; i ,-- rT" -
- . Lieutenant "Wasrner TflUed.- -

.' WASHINGTON, Ocf 2.-- The following
cablegram has been received at the War
Department: - "

VManlla, Oct. 2.-- - Adjutant-Genera- l,

Washington: Killed between' Pavla and
Banta Barbara, Panay, 'Ootober 1, Secona
Lieutenant iMnz Wagner, Twenty-sixt- h

Regiment, United States Volunteer Infan-
try. .. MAOARTHUR." --

, Lieutenant Wagner was a resldont of
West Medford, Mass., and - during the
.Spanish War was a Lieutenant in the
Signal Corps.
. Colonel Perley. Sursreon In the charge
' tn0 hospital-shi- p Relief, cables from

isagasaKi announcing ine apaxn aepiem-be- r
26 of Sergeant James V. Forden, of

tho band of the Fourteenth Infantry, of
abscess of the liver.

Peruvian Cabinet Crisis.
"" LIMA, eru, Oct. 2. The Cabltiet has

'resigned,' dwing to a unlhamous vote of
cerisUre by Congress, being inevitable as
a' result of the' scandal In 'connection with
the purchase of'arms in Belgium and the
alleged use by Senor Bclamunde, If

of Finance, of government funds for
his prlvato transactions. a

Klltchen'er In Clilef Command.
LONDON, Oct. 3. "Sir Redvers Buller,"

says the Daily Mall's correspondent at
Pietermaritzburg, ''will return to Eng-
land, I hoar, with Lord Roberts, and Lord
Kitchener will remain In the chief com-
mand in South Africa."

0

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY,
Take Laxative Bromo-Qulnin- e Tablets. All

BAY STATE DEMOCRATS

ROBERT TREAT PAINE AGAIN NOM- -.

INATED FOR GOVERNOR,

Fnll Ticket Put In the Field Plat-Xor- m

Of the Usual Bryanltc Or-

der Adopted.

Governor Robert Treat Paine, Jr.
Ltoutonant-Goorno- r John B. O'Connell.
Secretary ot State General Luther B. Steven-Sp- n.

Auditor E. Gorry Brown.
Treasurer John L. Challfoux.
Attorney-Gener- John C. Crosby.

BOSTON, Oct. 2.The Democrats of
Massachusetts met here today and nom-
inated a full state ticket, headed by
Robert Treat Paine, Jr., fop Governor.

C. T. Callahan, of Holygke, state chair-
man, called the convention to order, and
stated that the committee had thought it
well that the convention, being" on-t- he

anniversary of the first election of Jef-
ferson, should hear the Declaration of In-
dependence. The document was read.
Chairman Callahan then addressed tne
convention at 'Considerable length. -

George Fred Williams reported for the
committee on resolutions, and the report
was adopted by acclamatlbn.. . Tho res-
olutions indorsed the Kansas City plat-form7-as

the expression of the ancient
doctrlnos of Democracy, a recurrence to
the fundamental principles proclaimed in
tho Declaration of Independence and em-
bodied in the Constitution, and said in
part:

"We insist that the Ideals of a century
ohall not be sacrificed to a sordid com
merclallsm; that tho lofty purposo for
which tho American people made war
upon Spain shall not be degraded, and
that our flag shall not become a mere com-
mercial asset. Neither conquest, coloniza-
tion nor forcible government are Demo-
cratic or American. They have been
forced upon tho United States by a Re-
publican Administration, but the Dem-
ocracy protosts against their adoption by
tho people. The offenses of Republican
leaders against liberty become" the guilt
of the Nation, If indorsed at the polls.

"We declare the law enacted by the
Republican Congress for the government
of Porto Rico to be a gross outrago upon
the liberties of the people of that island,
a scheme of despotic rule devised for the
plunder and oppression of the people,
rather than for its Just government. We
maintain that the people of Porto Rico
are entitled to all the rights of American
citizenship, guaranteed by. the Consti-
tution to all othor sections of our com-;m-

country, and should not bo subjected
to the wrong of .taxation without repre-
sentation, against .which our fathers re-
volted. To Cuba we owe a free consti-
tution, framed by free mon and submitted
to the people of Cuba for their approval,
free from Interference or! Influence by
the United States.

"To "the Philippines wo owe a speedy
restoration of their independence, our aid
.in obtaining a stable government and
our protection of the new nation against
invasion from foreign powers. We pro-
test against the slaughter of those who
dare to appear in arms for the defense
of their freedom and against the policy
which makes servile submission the price

rof peace." ,
The, platform further" expressed admi-

ration for "the sublime patrldtlsm" o

,the Boers In their contest with Great
Britain; objected to any alliance, open

"with any foreign nation; urged
tho Senate to refuse, to ratify the Hay-- 1

Haunceioje .isthmian, trea.ty;:conaemnea.
tne coirmanv store svstem: claimed for
$ie Democratic party the credit for prac- -
iivuitj uu Lilt; iciaiauuu lit uitj uucicai
of labor1' in Massachusetts lh' the la?t 20
years; condemned the lease of the Boston
&frAlbanyTRalfcway tos a betrayal, of the
confidence of the people and a robbery of
the state; approved the Income tax in
state - and "natloni" andr-lnvlte- the fsupy
port 0fv the 'peopld r tr!eddaVoted

canaiaaias, rsryun ana
The cons'truotlon and supremp

control bf the' Nicaragua canal, by the
United States Government was urged.

DALY DEMOCRATS OF MONTANA,

Nominated Thomas S. Itogan, a Pop-
ulist, for Governor.

BUTTE, Mont, Oct. 2. Nineteen of the
24 counties of Mdhtana wore represented
in the independent Democratic state con-
vention, which mot hero today. The con-
vention was the outgrowth of the bolt at
Helena during the Democratic convention
in which the Clark people secured con-
trol. Governor Robert B. Smith was both
temporary and permanent chairman. His
romafks were devoted to the National
issues dividing the two parties arid to
attacking Senator Clark. The platform
affirms the principles and policies promul-
gated at Kansas City and 'pledges sup-
port to Bryan and Stevenson. Upon lo-

cal Issues, the present state administra-
tion is indorsed, except the Lieutenant-Governo- r,

who Is denounced1 for appoint-
ing a United States Senator during the
Governor's absence from the state: Con-
gressman Campbell was also indprsed
'for the part he. took In the fight against
the seating of "Senator Clark.- - i

When nominations were reached, the
Presidential Electors named by the Dem-
ocratic convention were Indorsed. Thomas
S. Hogan, Populist Secretary of State,
was-- unanimously named fOr Governor.
Hogan was a candidate for the fusion
Democratio-Populist-Lab- nomination at
the Helena conventions. Con F. Kelley
was named for Congress.

Tonight the tloket 'was" completed as
follows: Lieutenant-Governo- r, Joseph E
Mcrrian, Missoula? Secrotary of State,
Georgo M. Hayes. Yellowstone: Associate
JustlcO. Robert Loe Word, Helena; Treas-
urer, 'Alex Livingston, Park; Auditor, E.
G. McLaln. Carbont 'Attorney-Genera- l,

W. R.- - C.' Stewart, Gallatin; Superintend-
ent ot Public Instruction, P. A. Leamy,
Butte.

- HARRISON TWAjY SPEAK. '.
Preparing-t- Take the

Stump in the Campaign.
JWYORK', "the re-

port hat Harrison,, who
came to this city last, night. with' his, family

from the mountains, would make u
f,ewM speeches,, durjng . the campaign. It
was learned today that the National cam-p'alg- n

'committee wrote to., him., about a
month ago asking him to take some ac-
tive part in

4
the" campaign. Mr. Harrison

replied, asking the committee not tq press
him to make any speeches early In the
campaign. He explained that ho' had
overworked himself ' In ' the Venzuela
boundary dlsputo and needed several
weeks' rest. He added that, ho would bo
In New York early In October on some
legal business, and would then put him-
self inrcommunlcatlon with", the National
committee. 'It Is nowsald on the high-
est authority that General Harrison will
not.bo asked to rhake anyspeeches until
he'arly the "close of the campaign until
after Roosevelt has made his tour of
New York State. Then he will take the
stump and make 'several speeches, at
least two of which are to be delivered
in this city.

Senator Scott called on
Harrison at the tetter's hotel today, and
said afterward that Mr. Harrison yould
remain here 10 or '11 days, and would be
able to speak, probably within that time.

he should not be able to deliver an
address, said Senator Scott, he will write

letter giving his views and showing his a
position, and tho latter will favor Mc-
Kinley."

A. POLL OF STATES!

Gives McKinley 220 Electoral Votes,
Bryan XX2, and G4 Doubtful,

NEW YORK, Oct 2. In a statement is-

sued irom Republican headquarters, the
committee claims 226 votes, from the Elec
toral College for MoKlnley, 112 for Bryan
and 54 doubtful.- - The-state- s conceded tolW. MilpAriB9JH ef JMtomi Aflawnwlto.

Georgia, Louisiana, Mississippi, the Car-olina-s,

Tennesseee. Texas and Virginia.
In the doubtful column are put Colorado,
Idaho,1 Kentucky, Missouri, Montana, Ne-Ya-

Nebraska arid Utah. Everything
else Is put dbwn for McKinley, except
Indiana, which, with 15 votes, 13 admit-
ted to be doubtful.
"When shown thhr Republican claim.
Congressman Richardson, for the Demo-
crats, characterized It as only "so much
boasting." Ho added that tho Democrats
had a poll which wa3 very different from

aha Republican one, but that ltwoula
not be made public.

DEMOCRATIC ClitnSr
.Several Hundred Visitors to Indian-

apolis Convention on Hand.
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.,--Oc- t' "2. From,

00 to 1000 visitors have arrived for the
National Convention of Democratic
Clubs, which will open tomorrow after-
noon at 2 o'clock In'Tomllnson Hall.

Tonight the programme of the conven
tion 'was arranged. The principal speak;
era Wednesday will be W. R. Hearst
president of the association'; National
Chairman James K. Jones;, Mayor Jones
of Toledo; James Hamil-
ton '"Cewls," of Washington, and Benton
McMtlllnv Governor Trf-- Tennessee - Wed-
nesday evening there will be a parade
ot Democratic clubs, after iw-hlc- J.

workman Qf the
Knights Captain Patrick O'Far--
relic- of Washington, D. Q..,and Slgtnund
S--. .Eyslejv of Chicago, .wUUs.peak at

Thursday morning the speak
ers will be Lewis G. Stevenson, of Illinois;-- ,

Augustus Thomas, of. .New York; M.
of Pennsylvania, president of

the National Anti-Tru- st League; P. W.
Dowe, ot Now York, representing tho
Commercial Travelers; .George B. McClel-la- n,

of New, York, and 3. Slayden, of
Texas. Tho speakers Thursday afternoon
will be W. J. Bryan and A. E. Sfevenson.
The closing address. Thursday evening
will bo delivered by "Bourke Cockran, of
New York. Mr.. Cockran will reach here
tomorrow morning. Mr. Stevenson and
party will come In from Bloomlngton in
the afternoon; the Duckworth Club will be
heren from Cincinnati. 300 strong, at 5
o'clock tomorrow afternoon, and the Chi-
cago delegation, headed by the Cook
County Marching Club, 13 also expected
tomorrow afternoon.

The Connecticut Election.
NEW HAVEN, Conn., Oct. 2. Very

nearly complete returns from the little
town elections of yesterday show a net
Republican loss 6f seven towns. Of the
1G2 towns voting, all but two have been
heard from. They stand: Republican, ll;
Democratic, 42. The two missing towns,
Canterbury and Kllllngsworth, in 1S9U

were Republican and Democratic, respect-
ively. Counting these two as they stood
last year, complete returns for this year
would stand: ' Republican, 119 towns;
Democratic, 43, as against 125 Republican
and 3T Democratic 1ft 1899.

The elections resulted In a gain for no
license, tho towns now standing: Li-

cense, 72; no license, 90, as against li-

cense 73, no license S9, In 1S99.

Election Jn Georgia Today.
ATLANTA, Ga., Oct 2 Sixty thou-

sand majority Is what the Democratic
party o'f Georgia expect to obtain at the
general state election tomorrow. The Pop-
ulists, who have a ticket In the field, do
riot' expect to elect It, but In many of
the doubtful counties of the state they
claim they will name the local officers
and tho .members .of the General As-
sembly. The Republican organization has
no state tlqket to be, vpted upon.. In. some.
aistricts congressional candidates nave
been, named more for the preservation
of the,party organization than for "hope
of election.

t . Belmont Declined to Rnn.
NEW YORK. ..Oct. a--

committee -- on .Perry Belmont,
at hl New York residence, to notify
him of hlB namfnia't'lori'''iHe positively do
clined to run. Jklr..Belmont told the com- -
mitteejthat hg wns getting to be a man
ofhe'arlyoO "and had no wish io returnj
to Congress; He would do anything
for the party, except run for Congress.

Death List From 'Manila.
WASHINGTON", Oct 2. The War De-

partment the following" death
list from General ' MacArthur at "M-
anila; v

n

Dysentery September 27, Fourth Infan-
try, Bernard Smith; battalion of en-
gineers, Michael F. Corcoran; Thirty-nint- h

Infantry, George A. Wallace; September
20, Twenty-fourt- h Infantry, Leno A. Seler;
Thirtieth Infantry, William Houseman;
Soptember 25, Thirty-fift- h Infantry,
Charlie Quick; Thirtieth Infantry, Norton
England; September 17, Fourth Infantry,
Mllo Jackson; September1 24, Thirtieth In-
fantry, Thomas V. Hamilton; Thirty-eight- h

Infantry, Joseph H. Asberry; Sep-
tember 22, Fourth Cavalry, Thomas L.
Daft; September 23, Thirty-nint- h Infantry,
Charles H. Beach; September 25, Thirty-fift- h

Infantry, John Eastman.
Killed by comrade September 27, Elev-

enth Cavalry, John D. Meade.
Died from" wounds received In action-Aug- ust

18, Forty-seven- th Infantry, Georgo
Kennedy.

Typhoid fever August 22, Forty-nint- h

Infantry, Charles E.. Haifklns; September
IS, Twenty-sixt- h Infantry, George L.
Youngs; September 22, Thirtieth Infantry,
Sydney H, Ball.

Enteritis September 23, Forty-nint- h In-
fantry, Benjamin Schupp; Soptember 21,
Sixteenth Infantry, First Sergeant Joseph
Ferrell; August 29, Thirty-eight- h Infantry,
Corporal William W. Bousey; August 23,
Thirty-eight- h Infantry, Henry S. Rolds.

Malarial fever August 27, Thirty-sevent- h

Infantry, Charles R, Dye; September
21, Eleventh Cavalry, ' Sergeant Patrick
BUrke.

Septicaemia September 18, Eighteenth
Infantry. Theodore B. Bashford.

Apbendlcltls September 9, Nineteenth
Infantry, Otl;o J. Pettus.

Tuberculosis September 21, Sixteenth
Infantry, Georgo S. Phillips.

Atrophy of" liver September 24, Third
Cavalry, James J. TValsh.

Heart dlseage September 20, Fourth In-
fantry, Harry D. Murln. " ' -

Drowned September Zk, Third Cavalry,
William" A. Clarke. - -'- '

Spnnlsh Minister an Embezzler.
:NEW YORK"Oct 2. A disfJatc-- to"the

Herald from Valnar.ilio " "

Itlnestlmi.ted that the amount of rponey'
aiiegeu 10 Jwsre oeen emDezziea Dy tne ex
SpanFsh. Minister, Salvador Lopez y Gul- -

jarro, .ismore than, $100,000. The money'
belonged to Spanish subjects, who are
very indignant. Lopez received the funds
from the Chilean Government to pay de-

mands sustained by Spaniards during the
revolution, of 1S91. He having presented
his papers of retirement, the. Minister dis-
appeared, . without paying a cent to the
claimants.

A big fire occurred yesterday In the
business center of Valparaiso. The loss
was very heavy.

Maine's Timber Output.
BANGOR, Me., Oct 2. The timber cut

In Eastern Maine this season will be the
largest In years. The cut in this section.
It is estimated, will reach 160,000,000 feetj
of this 40,000,000 will go Into pulp. The
price of manufactured lumber Is higher
than It 'was last year.

f .
England's Reply to Germany.

NEW YORK. Oct 2. The Ber'ln cor-
respondent ot the London Standard learn3
that England's reply to the German cir-
cular in reference to China Is shaped In

very friendly and affirmative tone, the
Tribune's London correspondent cables.

To assist 'digestion, relieve distress
after eating or drinking too heartily,
to prevent constipation, take

'S
Sold everywhere. 25 cents,

BURNED AT THE STAKE

TERRIBLE VENGEANCE OF AN ALA
BAMA MOB.

Husband ot the Negro's Vietlm Ap-

plied the Match Hanging Con-

sidered Too Mild.

WETUMPKA, Ala., Oct 2 Wmflla
Townsend, alias Floyd, a negro, was
burned at the 3take in the little town of
Electric, 15 miles from this place, a half
hour after midnight this morning. Tno
negro's crime was an attempted assault
on Mrs. Lonnle Harrington, whose hus-
band set fire to the fuel which reduced
Townsend's body to ashes- -

Yesterday afternoon, at 1 o'clock, tho
negro, who was a nephew of the negro

I Floyd, haqged a week ago for an attempt- -
ea assault, aiiemptea to assault Mrs.
Harrington." Mr. Harrington was at a,
cotton gin In Electric. His homo Is ono
mile out of town. The heftro came1 to 'tho

rhduseand told Mrs-- Harrington that her
husband had sent him to get 20 cents from
'her. She told him she had no change.
Then the negro left, but returned In about
10 'minUtes. The woman's scroama wero
heard by Bob NlchoHs, a negro, who waa
pagalng along the "road at the time. Ha
ran to tho house In time to see tha negro
'escabe.

As soon as "Mrs. Harrington was" re-

stored to consciousness, Nlcholls gave tha
alarm. The news spread rapidly. All the
stored 'In Electric were Instantly closed
the ginneries arid sawmills shut down;
the people left their wagons in' the road
and their plows in the Holds and gathered
for a pursuit ot the negro. The crowd di-

vided, some scouring the woods near tho
scene of the crime and others going to
the penitentiary for bloodhburtds. Tho
dogs were - taken to where the negro's
tracks disappeared, and an exciting cnaso
ensued. The dogs stopped finally at a
tree In front of Odlon's- store, on tho
north outskirts of Electric. The crowd,
coming' up soon, discovered the nogr
sitting on a limb. He was brought down
at once nnd taken to the scene of hla
crime. There he was confronted by hl3
victim, who identified him.

Word was sent to the other searching
parties that the negro had been found,
and about 11 o'clock a crowd of several
hundred was in the ltttlo village. Tho
negro Was taken to the edge of the vil-
lage and preparations for his death woro
quickly made. A rope was flung over tho
limb of a big oak and 100 men stood
ready to swing him up.

Then a halt was called, and the manner
of death was discussed by the mob. A
vote was taken, and the balloting showed
a majority of the crowd favored death at
the stake. The stake was prepared, and
the negro was bound to It with chain.
Pine knots were piled about him, and. tho
flames were rtarted by the husband of his
victim. As they leaped to the negro's
flesh he uttered wild cries to God for
mercy and help. The crowd looked on
deaf to his cries, and In an hour the ne-
gro was reduced to ashes.

Townsend, before being bound, con-

fessed the crime, and said he was also
Implicated with. Alexander Floyd, who
was hanged two weeks ago, for an at-
tempted nssault on. Miss Kate Pearson.
He said he and Floyd had planned other
crimes of like character- -

Deaths In the Army In Cuba.
--WASHINGTON, Oat. 2. General Wood
cables from Cuba the following report oC
deaths:

Columbia Barracks; September 23, Ma-
jor George C. Cartwrlght. Quartormaster
U-- ., V.; .25,' Surgeon Jesse W. Lazar; 23,
John Tager, private Seventh 'Cavalry,
septicaemia;. William S. Park, private Sev
enth Cav;aJrv..acute catarrhaL dysentery;
Lasinamas .Hospital. .23. A.. R. KUbourno.

tprivate Second Artlllory; 24, Rqbectv L.
jhum, private Second, Artillery. All yel
low fever except those otherwise stated.

Death ot a Musician.
CHICAGO. Oct. ohn Ostenius. an

Old Chicago musician, and an Inventor,
is dead, aged 54.

Dr. Sunford's Liver Invleorntor.
The bast Liver Medicine. A Vegetable Cure tor

Liter Ills. Blliouinofvs. Inrllffutlon. Constipation.

TRADE MARK.

k

The Dr- - Sanden Electric Belt, with spe-

cial attachment, makes mn strong-- It
overcomes the effects of an Indiscreet
life. It gives new nerve force and energy-i- t

cures varicocele. Bolt applied In other
ways and worn by women as well as men
for Rheumatism, Lame Back, Kidney
Disorders, Nervousness, etc. Call at my
office for free consultation, or order belt
through mall. All advice free. You get
the benefit of my 30 years' experlenco
without cost

Write today for my latest books.
j'Heatfh In' Nature" and "Strength; It3
Uoe.and Abuse oy Men."

Cor. Fourth and Morrison,

Portland - Oregon

Tuffs Pills

Liver lite.
Prevention
better than cure. Tutt s Liver
Pflk. will not. only curey but if
taken in time will prevent

Sick Headache,
dyspepsia, biliousness, malaria,
constipation, jaundice, torpid
liver and kindred diseases.

TUTTS Liver PILLS
ABSOLUTELY CURE.


